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Gary's Attack ou Hampton.
During the debate on the University

Bill last Friday, General <Jury disappointedhis friends and surprised everybody
by making a lieree assault on Governor
Hampton, accusing him of exercising
undue, secret, underhand intluence on
the General Assembly, and of "consortingwith, aiding and abetting one llutherfordH. Hayes in his usurpation upon the
Presidency." To call it violent, is to use
a mild term; to call it bitter, is to use a

honeyed phrase: to call it unprovoked
and unjustifiable, is to do Hampton scant
iustice: to call it ungenerous, is to do a
kindness to Gary.

TJie charge of exercising undue executiveinfluence on tlie minds of "some
members of the General Assembly,".of
being "closeted" with them that they
nii>fht "ascertain his views".we cannot
believe to l>e well-founded. That Hampton's"views" on more than one "importantincisure" have been "ascertained"
by some members of the General Assembly,"before they could make up their
minds upon it,"" we do uot doubt; the
whole Suite was made pretty familiar
with his "views" on many important
measures in the '7(5 campaign. Xor do
we doubt that his "views" liavo been
most unwisely obtruded upon the attentionof the General Assembly, on more
than one occasion, but not with Hampton'ssanction. He has his "views" and
has a right to express them ; he has his
advisors around him and has a ri^lit to

advise with them; and the more "important"the "measure" the greater is the
necessity for his making up his mind

able to "make up their minds upon it" or
not. But tho gravamen of the arraignmentis in the charge that Governor
Hampton has exercised secret, undue,
aud intriguing influence. Surely GeneralGary was betrayed into hasty words
when he*made this insinuation. Surely
he was misled by the ill-advised conduct
of some of our Governor's friends, from
whom he must nave prayed to be saved.
One or two of our daily journals have
been guilty of great indiscretion in using
Hampton's name in lieu of arguments,
and 110 doubt they have influenced and
prejudiced the mind of the Edgefield Senator.But we cannot think that our gallantGeneral Gary whs in earnest when he
threw the biauie on the Governor. As to
the charge of aiding and abetting Haves
in his "usurpation,"-»it needs no reputation.

It is painful to the friends of General
Gary, and to Abbeville, his native county,
to see him so materially damaging his own
prospects and introducing discord when
harmony is so essential. At the present
moment no object should be nearer the
heart of every Carolinian than to establishand i>erpetuate domestic concord, and
enable those who are charged with the
anxieties of government to feel that they
nre strong in the strength of a united people.

Accusations so palpably absurd and unsubstantialwill do Hampton no harm.
He is not a perfect man.it is not granted
to mortals to bo so.and we have not
shrunk from pointing out his faults in
theso columns, for we believe lie knows
that "faithful are the wounds ofa friend."
}Jut his faults arc not of the complexion
of those charged by General Gary. Tried
bv proper tests, the character of Hamptonmust bo stamped a-» sterling. South
Carolina will soon show to the world
what she thinks of lur Governor by re-'

'electing him to his present otliee, and
subsequently sending him to the L'uilcd
States Senate.

Suicide.A Woman Hangs Herself.

Last Thursday evening Miss Tilitha
Rateliffe, who lived six miles Xorth of
Abbeville Court House, on the road :o
Due West, was found hanging to a crossbeamof a rafter of the house. She
lived in the familv homestead alone.(the
other members ol* the family having eitherdied or gone to now homes).and had
not been seen by any one since Sunday
afternoon. Mr.* I'M ward West field who
owned the adjoining farm and Mr. David
It. Penny who lives on the place belongingto Miss Uiteliffu, came to the conehi- j

'I'l.n r^.l n- .avonimr fliij thi>r<* \c:ls
v,.. .

something wrong, ns the house had been
Hosed since Sunday, and nothing was
known of her whereabouts. Going to the
house thoy found the door barred and
failing to effect an entrance, they secured j
a ladder and went in by a window on the
second story. After making thorough |
search, Miss Uadcliffe was found swing-,
ing by a plow-line which was lied to a
beam above.

It is not known exactly when the deed
was done, but it is supposed that she had
l»een dead some days, as the body h:id alreadybegun to show signs of decomposition.*The act seems to have been with a
deliberate determination, as she could ea-

silv have regained the eminence from
which she took her fatal leap. On the
bod in which she last slept was found
a rasor and a large carving knife, with j
which it is supposed she lirst infended to
take her life. Mis* Katcliffe was well up'
in years, perhaps 4o, an industrious wo-

man, of respectable habits, but was noted.)
for her eccentricities, am» it is suppose*!
she committed suicide when in a state of
mental aberration. Coroner Cochran was
summoned and held an inquest, the jury
returning a verdict to the ellect that the
deceased came to her death by the act of
bur owu hands.

DoXAI.DSVII.tiK, S. C.
March 2, 1S78.

The citizens of this township assembled
to-day.re-organized the democratic Club.
The meeting was willed to order Tjy the

former President, G. W. Mattlson, F5sq.,
when there were 70 members enrolled.
An election for officers resulted in the
following to serve for one year or until
their successors are elected: G. M. Mattison,President, G. 11. Keid and W. K.
liarmoor, Vice-Presidotit, J. W. Mattis«»n.Secretary and Treasurer, J. C. Caldwell,Corresponding Secretary, \V. ]{.
Acker, Wm. Agnew, J. R. Latimer, J. S.
McGee and Allen Hamilton, fcxeeuuve
Committee. M. Krwiit, J. B. Cowan,
"NV. II. Austin and Allen Hamilton were
electsd delegates to the County Central
Club.
On motion the former constitution and

rye-laws of the Donaldsville Democratic
Club, were adopted. Un motion we adjourned.

G. W. MATTISON, President.
J. W. Mattiso.v, Secretary.

A GltEAT DAY IX CHARLESTON.
McGowan for Governor.

For some years there has been a growingdisposition, in the South at least, to
honor tne birthday of the Father of bis
Country.the £id of Februaiy. For this
and other reasons last Friday witnessed
a great gathering in Charleston, especially
«r f.hft niilibirv. Jt was a irreat dav lor
the old city so lately under the heel of the
oppressor*. Governor Hampton was ]>resent,so was Geu. \V. H. F. Lee, of Virginia,and so was the leading military
compauy tot Richmond, and so were the
tnouaanils of the good people of old Carolina.Many speeches were made, and the
rejoicing was deep and loud. Hut the
best part of the whole was a grand orationby one of Carolina's noblest, most

distinguished and most eloquent sons.
General Samuel MeGowan, of Abbeville.
He was the orator of the day, and a betterselection could not have been mi^dc.
His address appeared Saturday morning
in a supplement, of the Xricx and Courier
and is worthy of its author and of the
occasion. It was appropriate, stirring
and brilliant, and elicited shouts of applausefrom the thousands who heard it.
General* McGowan is second to no man in
the State and doserves to be her next Governor...1gxociutc lleformed Prcabytcrian.

F. A. Conner's Spcecli.
It is exceedingly gratifj-ing to the peopleof Abbeville County to see in Mr.

Conner one of the ablest defenders of the
Consolidation Act as a finality. His
speech in the House last Friday was a

masterly appeal in behalf of honor and
honesty. Clear and correct in his statements,forciblein its arguments, and perspicuousin its style, it has deservedly
takon rank as one of the best speeches deliveredin the course of the debate.

Last week we Inadvertantly omitted to publisha notice of the letter received by our
townsman Mr. H. T. 'fasten from Wm. G.
LeDue, the Agricultural Commissioner, In acknowledgmentof the receipt of a fine specimenlimb of cotton stalk, which be will
have exhibited nt the Paris Exhibition.
Kroin the Guurctiaa of Ninety-Six, wo learn
that Mr. Dr. Hart, has also sent to the Commissionera need wreath to be exlnbitcdat the
French Kxposltlon. We are glad to know that
Abbeville County will be represented at this
great Exposition.
What the Govkknok or North Caiioi.ixaHaiu..A few days since Col. Bradley T.

Johnson, of Richmond, Va., requested permissionfrom' Gov. Vance for the Walker
Light Guard to pass through the State 01'
North Carolina on their Way to Charleston.
Clov. Vance responded as follows: "PermlstJongranted to pass through North Carolina
wl th your command. Ue vlrtnous and you'll
be happy.but you won't have much fun."

The "isxir taxpayer" has asked us a poser:
When will the General Assembly adjourn?
Atleust a hundred "poor taxpayers" put this
question to us on Hale l>ay. We give it up.
Ask us an easier one.

Thomas C. Pkriiis, Esq..Wo are glad to
M'O that Mr. Perrin lias recovered from the
tevere indisposition of last week*
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TheXincly-SIx deinoevaiie riuli reorsani'izcil <>n tin* lM ilist., willi tin* folUnviniriiilieers
leoiiiinittees, Are. t»r.lolui \V Calhoun, 1'ivsi-j
dent: M 1. l'onliiini, ,Jas X Kniir. Vic I'resi-j
»l«tut <; M B MeSweeny. Secretary; ,J;is Hotel's,
Corresjiondinsr Secretary. i'omtiii(!>*<.* - <ni

Uf^'i-iirntiiii!.Col K 1*' McCaslan, 1! OCuilioun
U \V Major, J! M Spikes, .1 X Kinj;. .la* N

j Kitur, M ij Bonliain ami Mr .1.1 itoay.niaii. were
elected delegate* to t lit- County Clu'i. A Committeeof five was appointed n«*l u>li nic I lie
['resident and Secretary Willi Jhk N Kim;, .las'
H Itii'i'and KM l.ipseoinbtodrart aeoiistitu-j
lion and i>y-luws for the C!ul> to report at tlioj
next meeting. Due hundred and sixty-live j
members onroilid iiiclndiii^ several colored
llioij. The ( III!i will l>e rilleU ny :i majoriiy in

the democrats in Abbeville ooiinty aiid i.<ilc-J
cidedly in favor ol' the primary election
system. NrsiTY-six.
I'kksona t...Dr. John A. I*;irkor ex-mem-}

bcrof lie Legislature from Kdgehold called at
ourotliee on Sale Day. and is highly initio-1
nam at the charges of corruption broughtj
against him by Jones tiefore the Investigating

M'oliilnitli i>. ile ai'lilils that he got checks j
front .lotus at ditlerent times, tint ilo a-serts
I hey were in consideration of pay eertilieatps
ami oilier evidences of indebtedness against
the State, which he sold him. The Doctor
was an active supporter of Hampton during

j the last campaign and did much to secure the
ureal Democratic victory in Kdgelield, and he I
says that he will support Hampton next Fall
against the world. Healsosays Unit he iii-l
jtroduccd the hill for t lie charter of the (Jreeii-j
wood and Augusta Kail road and was mainly
instrumental in gettingit passed.
CiKt't'i.ATtxfj I.imtAKY..We take from

the Greenville Neicjr. of lasi Saturday, the tol!lowing iioticeoi'tliet'herniating Library which
has just been established in (iruvnville. We|
wish the enterprise the greatest success, and

I at the same time acknowledge the courtesy
"of beingmade an honorary members:"
"An institution of this kind is one of the]

wants of (ireenvllle. and the one started by!
j Mr. T. 1*. Hayne will we believe atld greatly
J to the pleaaures and benefits of our thriving
) city. He makes h tine opening with over five I,
hundred volumes, and all lovers of literature
can feast on it to their heart's content utjtlicl

| library next door to Mr. V.'herlc's store. WeJ
hope'io see him liberally patronized.
What's tiik mattkr with Stokks?.The j

Vniun Tinu-x has always been a straight-out j
Democrat of the straightest sort and yet our

j neighbor in his last papersavs: "It liaseotno'
to our cars, from various sources, that our!
way of conducting t he'/'iMf'.* is not extreme
enough in politics to suit the tastes of many
of our citizens. Well, gentlemen, ir Ik in your I
power to make it as extreme as you wish. All

j you have :o do. is to club together and buy
I the papur. You can cut and slash at whom
[and what you please then."
IVk West Fkmai.k Coi.lkgk..Although

there are a hundred belles in the Due West
Female College whose silver tones have,
thrilled many a.heart, it serins that thej
i-'jicultv have sent oil' and had an extra
large ticll cast for that institution, of which

'the Associate Reformed Presbyterian says:!
"The new bell hasbeen received at the Female j

I College, and Is considered of excellent tone, j
It is from the manufactory of Meneely A
Kimberly, Troy, New York. It weighs only)
two hundred uounds, but Its silvery tones
can be heard all over the town and far out m-'
to the country.''
Washington's bnmmay..The oration on

the occasion was delivered by General KanniJelMcGowan, who was widely known in tlitl
Army of Northern Virginia as the worthy
successor of the lamented Maxey (Jregg, who'
corinnauded the South Carolina brigade in A.

11*. Hill's old Light division. Ilis oration was

able, earnest, eloquent, and full of telling hits.
which frequently brought down the House in
ioud applause or voci ferousjehecrs. I regret!

II hat our space will not allow even a brief syn-
opsis of il..Richmi»ul Dispatch.
Wk 1 taru that our Lowndesvilleyfriends are

making an clt'ort to have a semi-weekly
mall from this place. We wish them great

(success and hope for their own sake and ours j
too. that Wednesday may lie one of the days

I.i.. I..
I III Milieu IIIC mail lllll >»,- uillicu w Ull»

t ottice. The Abbeville papers have nearly a
hundred subscribers in tliat locality who
would bo accommodated by tills arrangement.!
A ituKvitiiK DtjrocK.vric Cm; it . L w!

White, President; J ! uller Lyon, Vice Presi-
dent : \V A Templeton, Secretrry: M 1' I)eItruhl.Treasurer. Executive Committee.W
H Parker, A Bequest, J T ltobertson, Til Seal,
Jacob Miller, lieleyates to County Clul>.
(ion Metiowan. J T Itobertsoii, K H <>ary, J
Wardlaw Perriu, T C Seal, Jucub Miller, T
P Quarles.
Mr. K. A. Conner followed, and read a short

but pointed speech, in which he covered a

(rood ileal of ground in defence of the co.nsoli-,
dation Act. He is a chaste and pleasant j
speaker, and has the power of condensation
to a greater degree, perhaps, than any memberof the House, lie never rises without'
having sonietiiinir to say, and when lie is'
done ae always quits..Phornix. .-T i
We have received the Ltrinyton Dii)iatch

and enter it upon our exchange list. Losing-
ton must be the sleepiest dullest town on
the globe. In that town nobody ever knocks |
an Alderman oa the head, huilds u house, ]
swaps horses, or sees a dou-iluht. Nobody
evor«lances there. Ji is all a dull monotony,
and the mourners go about the streets. The)
ladies don't even have a hot supper, while the
frugal clerks grow immensely rich.
Mauki.ujk ok as Kstkkmko Fttiicxn..

Miss Annie J. 1.UW, Ulltlgllter OI Lol. I .

Law near (Jreenwood. s. will be married,
lo Mr. James C. Caldwell, on tin; 'JTtli ilist.
Many long and happy years to our much es-
teemed young friend Miss Annie. W e regret;
our Inability to witness tlie ceremony..
Marion .Siar. I
Tut: Si'ai!TANm*i:o JIkkai.i>..This highly

esteemed exchange enters upon its sixth
volume, prosperous and liappy, lu having a;'
larger subscription than ever belong i'he;'
proprietors or this paper have greatly Im-I®
proved it within the past year or two. and j
wo e.re glad that their efl'orts are being appre- '

eiated. I'
Guano..Norwood <fc Jones liavo been ap-l't

pointed agents lor the following; standard
guanos, "l-Srud ley's Ammoniated Dissolved 11
iJone," ".Sea. Fowl," *'0. C. Coe's superpho*-1 (
phate" and Ihc Celebrated Ainericus I'.rands. 1 (
Attention is called to the guaranteed analysis j
of the manufacturers. ,

U
The magic lantern show Inst Monday night. t

received a slim patronage. \\ e dnin I attend, *

but hope the jjtrtild won't think we hadn't it i

"free ticket." A complimentary was oll'ered t
but refused.. yV»/iper«»«vr iSl'imlnrtl. Whew! j'
What a temperate man the editor must be.

Coiwtthk J'klt cknt..liefore buying on ,
credit, count up the jnsr cent, per annum on ;,
thedillerence betwenn cash and credit prices, s

and usk youiseif the question: Will thebusl-i
f propose to do justify me in paying such in-! t
tcrest? i,
l>ue West Democratic Club organized last i

Saturday with tlfly-seven members. K. I!.
Armstrong, 1 "resident, Dr. John A. Robinson,11
Viee-l'rcsident, Dr. 0. I'. Ifowthorn, Secre-js
tary, II. L, (.'11 nkseales. Recording Secretary i»

A. C. (.'linkscalus, Correspond inSecretary. J <

The yiiietj/Sir G'uanlUm speaking of the n
celebration ol the, Ann!versary of Washingtonin Charleston, says: "Abbeville's true ,
and honored son, General S. Mc<io\van.added 11

Iluetic. f/» )»!< luniP hv il<»l lit,' t III* ,

chief oration of the day." i |
Messrs. \V. Joel Smith it Son have some su-

perior guanos which are going oil'like iiot
cakes. All you farmers who sat hy the lire,
litis winter when you should have been muk- j'
ing home-made fertilizers, should cull at once;
IWore the best is gone.
Tin: run on Messrs. Smith & Son's guano n

was so great on Sale Day, that they hail to
telegraph for more of the same sort. Their
'guanos are the best ami are very popular. t|
(Jet what you need before the supply is ex- s
Imustcd. I
Mr. Bart Armstrong will make a speech Tn

the court house next Thursday night, on the
subject of "National Batiks" "Silver," the
"Unity between lhe South and West." The
public are respectfully invited to bo present.
The I-iiurensville Ilentld notes the suicide. I(

by hanging of Mrs. Nancy Taylor, aged 701,
'years. It seems to us if she lived to put upij
with life that length of time she might have
held lor a while longer.
See advertisement of Captain K. 'Cowan,

ageut. for the sale of excellent guanos. If
people will fool away their money ougu'wios,
('apUiin Cowan is a clever man and a worthy
recipient.
Mit. .John Crswingham well known toi1

the old settlers of Abbeville, who since the
war has lived in New York, is reported to be
married 10 n wealthy widow.
We acknowledge the receipt of an Invitationto the anniversary celebration of the

T.iterary Society of Adger College, at W'alliaila,on the stli of Marcli.
Long Cane Democratic Club] will meet at

(Jilitai Church on Saturday Oth of March, at i
o'clock, by order of tiie President, T. L. Had-:
don.
The "Exodus Ship" which is to carry the

itrluded darkey to l.lheria left Ualtimore Insr
Saturday, bound ;for ("liarleston from which it
will sail for the "promised land."
From Siieiffhtx' Sncxpaprr we learn that

London Hill, architect and builder, formerly
of Abbeville, has opened an olHee in Oaten-!
ville.
(Jen. A. C. (Sarlinsrton now edits tlie politic-1

; nl department of the (Sreenville N« « *. Wei
extend our congratulations to the readers of i
the Nciv*.
Russia and Turkey have signed a treaty of

peace. This iiinsiioti is still unanswered.!
will there be war between liritain and llus-1
Sill 7

It is a mistake to suppose that white men
in Abbeville (dainty will refuse to support
Hampton for the next Governor.
The Hand performed sorre excellent pieces

in a superb manner on the Alston House
corner last Thursday evening.
Gen. P. H. Brad ley'a names has been sug-|

uestcd as a suitable member for the next
House of Representatives.
There are now thirty-three counties in

South Carolina. The latest addition is the
new county to Hampton.
Attacks on (ioveruor Hampton at Columbia

will avail nothintr in this county. White and
black will support him.
The kerosene which is now sold in thlsinar-

ketisof much better quality than that sold,
here some months ago.
Messrs William Miller. L L Gufllu, Tenent

Calhoun. John It Martin, are studying medicineunder Dr Mabry.
Mr. \V. .1. ItofjEits and his brother Mr.

Mike Pameron are now taking their meals I
at the Alston House.

I Get your job work done at the Prc.w «nd|
| Banner office, where it can be done in good
style at low prices.
Mr. J. F. Calhoun of Willington, hnsj

been spoken of as a suitable nominee for the!
next Legislature.
Mr. Tenant Calhoun is studying medicine

under I)r. Mabry, making the eye and the
ear a speciality.
As far as we have heard this county is

unanimous for General McUowun forthe next
Legislature.

I From present indications we believe the
Repudiators will be defeated ou the bond
question.
I>id anybody ever get anything for advertisingJewelry for W. F. Kvans & Co, Chi-j

caeo?
The Savannah side will seek for further

representation In the offices next Kali.
It is said the post office at Calhoun's Mills |

will be removed toMt. Carmel.
Senator Maxwell will be re-nomlnated for

Senator without opposition.
Senator Maxwell will accept, thanks fori

valuable documents.
This County will go lid for Hampton for
the next Governor. *"

Buck wheat and sugar cured dried beef at
Xorwowt A- Jones.
Five pounds of good Rio coffee for SI,00at

Norwood A* Jones.
Dr. J. L. Pressiy has been spoken of fur the

Lower House.
Lien* blanks for sale at the Prats anif

Manner office.

Bond Debt Debate.
Speech of A. Conner..No
Jition.An aide Argument in favor

of I'ublic Honesty.

Speech of IS. 11. Hemphill. He OpposesMr. Conner, and is Opposedby Mr. Slinnd.
Mr. F. A. Connor, <>i" Abbeville, was next,

recognized by the Chair. As .Mr. Conner hadinv:i somewhat r< ticcnt :uul m>n-< ,,uiniiital
uii the bond question, his speceh was looked
forward to with interest by all. JS<>;11 parties
had claimed him a> Ilirlr earnest iiiIvih'uU1,
There was a t"<1 i11vr of expectancy pervading
tin- breasts of all the members as well nsihe
large concourse of listeners uroiwnl tile lobbiesof ihe hall. The suspense, however, was
not to lie of Ions: duration. Mr. Conner hail
not uttered nnnv than a dozen words when
ids position was clearly and unmsstukably
dellned. After ft very graceful exordium, Mr.
Conner continued sis follows:
Mr. Speaker, I desijjL- to make u few remarks

upon this question, not for the purpose of
oratorical display, hut to put myself hrietly
and concisely upon the record. The question
is of too iuoinent<ius importance lotheSUttc
and to the Democratic party to yield to passionor to indulge in rhetorical appeals to
popular prejudice. I have given it the most
carefuleonsidenition that I am capable of, and
the conclusions 1 have come to are. in my
hunibiojudgment, in the interest of the peopleof the SUUe. [ claim to consult their interestsabove that of any other class of personswhatever; and if the course i propose to
pursue docs not promote it.it is an error of
judgment and not of purpose.
When the question of the bonded debt of

the Stale <tui:c> up ut the special .session of '77
on the proposition to appropriate s^7(l,(KH) to
pay the interest, I took the position that no
appropriation should he made until the debt
was thoroughly investigated by a commission
to be appointed and the report of that commissionwas made to the General Assembly
for its action. At that time I knew but little
about the bonded debt, its former proportions,
the different, classes of bonds, ami Its present
shape. I thought it well to investigate, becausethere were rumors of duplicated bonds
and forged bonds. We now have a most exhaustivereport, which docs credit to the inteliigenceand industry of the commission.
We tind, however, to oar great astonishment,
that it very small amount, less than ¥l,<i"0, ints
been "issued in improper form".no duplicatedbonds, no forged bonds.hut that many of
the bonds consolidated were more or less
tainted with fraud.just what everybody was
well satisfied of before years ago. This veryfratui, however, limy have been it "blessing in
disguise'' to the tax payers of the State, for
this very tact caused the Radical part.s to concoctand have passed this consolidation act,
which repudiated S<J.«mxi.imh), and reducciL the
balance, good and bad, lifty cents on the dol-
lar; so that we do not now have to pay as
us much as our holiest old debt- Now*.Mr.
Speaker, the question for us to determine is
whether we sliiill "bear those ills we nave
or 11y toothers we know not of."
As :i merequestIon of money, is it not betterto accept the settlement under the consolidationnet then toattempt to rid ourselves of

the fraudulent and irregular part of the bonds
ami thereby risk invalidating ihe settlement
ami opening up the entire debt, question for
litigation before the courts. 1 would be {{bid
to throw out all of thisque>tionable debt, hut
1 see nothing but utter fililurc staring us in
the face. There are too many decisions of the
Slate Supreme Courts, and the I'nited suites
Supreme Court, sustaining innocent holders
of public securities for us to succeed ii
if the question »gets into the courts,
us it most assuredly will. The very
Inst decision of the. Supreme Court of the
I'nited States, rendered on 1 lie isth instant, is
"that a bona fi'lr purchaser of a public security.forvalue before maturity, takcs iifreelfrom
ill inflrmitlr* o/ori.71/1." If this be so, where is
the good sense of our putting ourselves before
the world in the humiliating position of attemptingto evade a debt, and being forced to
aayit. We must take a calm, dispassionate
ind practical view of this subject. It is not
:ime for rhetorical appeals to popular preju-l
dice to '^et the belter of our judgment.
So let us appeal to figures ami see what we

nave gained bv Republican legislation oil this
lebt question, ami what we may lose by ripjingup the consolidation act. In ImW, the
lebt .of tiie State was 5:7,'**),<H>0 in round nuniiers,which every Democrat will say was a

faliddebt. Tiie Kepublimis repudiatel half
>f that, which Ihe Democrats never would
lave done. In IST.'I, when tiie consolidation
ict was nassed. the debt had increased to Sis!,-
HO.CfM. "Tile republicans by tin; consolidation!
lot repudiated over of that otilriirtit
md then scaled the hula net* to '/) ci'iits on the
iollar. So I lial thu actual debt under the consolidationwill In* over one Sl.OOU.CCll k-s ilie.n
what the State was legally hound tor at the
.xpiration of Governor (Jrr's administration.
Hie Democrats, while not responsible for this,
md are free from the odium of repudiation,
njoy the iiunetit of that much lifted from
heir shoulders.
Now I know it is said the rejection of the

'raudittent per cent. of these bonds will affect
lie validity of the act.. Now, Mr. Speaker, ij
lo not pretend to give this Ilouse the law 011

ills point, hut I will pive what strikes me as!
lain common sense and justice. I look upon j
he settlement of the debt, under the consoli-1
lation act a contract made in the si«irit of a

r.nnpromlsc bet.ween debtor and creditor.
It was known by tin-state and by the credit-'

irs of the State that there was fraud In some!
»f the debt, and the proposition was made
md accepted to settle at fifty cents on the
iollar. The holder of a valid claim lost, the
lolderofa bad claim gained, but the State
lot only lost nothing by the settlement, but
he actually gained by the operation morel
han ?l,iM0,«Ki.
Uesides, fraud upon c ho part of flicas'Mitsof
he State Is not fraud upon the part of|
he creditor. The present holders ofi
Iiese OOllllS Will ne Iiejll |() (JO IllUOie.'ll. nil*

ess it can be proved that they wore parties to
he fraud or know thorn to l>o tainted when
hoy owmo Into possession of them. I |>re1111110not ono of tho rascals holds tiioso bonds
io\v,a ml tlie probability is it will be ditllcult
o provo that any holder know) his bonds to
a* tallied.
I takoit that we cannot recognize tho validlyof the consolidation act as to one set ot'jiJblijiat ions and ignore it as to another. Wo
armot say that tho old obligations of the
Jtalo funded nndor it are to bo kept down to
he scale tjxed by it, yet not allow the now
iobts its benefit. A broad and inost-Jlist prin

i|ili!of law declares one estopped from claimni:the benefits of an instrument or contract
ivliilo iio refuses to hoar its burthens. And
lie doctrine miirht to prevail hero. The consolidationlaw of December ls'.'i, otlored to
til creditors the same tonus. Under it all
ompromisod except a very Insignificant por-j
ion. llow can the Slate say that tills rOiould
lold as to A. yet bo i.u^atory as to 15?
A^ain: The state is not tho party that

lUiiiit to be in power. Tin- frauds of ollleials
iii. never lieen hold to Instifv the roiilldia-
ion of claims. The Stateis a unit, a pcrpetuty,acontinuance, and it remains the same,
whether liemoerut or Radical is in power.
> oin- of us doubt tin' validity of elect io!is liy
lie Had leal Legislature. though we should
Icmonstrr.te any amount of hrihery and
Vaud on the part of the leglslaiors. Nor Is
;he authority of laws lessoned by thefaet that
hey wore enacted by such ot'llcials. From
these ami like facts well fixed, it seems to followthat debts, for whatever fraudulent means
unless of course in the absence (if legal authorityto contract them,) are valid, unless it
ipprar that thepresent claimant either was a

,mrty to tbe fraud at the beginning or has
become possessed of them knowing (hum to be
tainted with fraud.
Moreover, tbe consolidation of the Stalo

lebt has virtually received the sanction of
ntr best people, and those who may well
i-laltn to have been the representatives of the
Democracy of this Slate. I refer to the Taxpayers"Convention. The .litlVrence between
the results of the funding law and the
-cheines that the convention proposed appearsto he very slight.
It appears that the debt of the State eontrni-ti'dnrior to IStW uml which we admit

vuiiil, would now. if allowed iii full, amount
to nith'-i nioiv thnn the whole funded debt.
We have. therefore, only to pay the siiiiount of
nur honest debt in order to pay iiil our deht.
I can't sco any liaidship in this.and if we do
not n.ieet these obligations the eredltofthe
state is gone. This, as regards the non-abilityto borrow money or purchase property by
the government, 1 do not set mueh store by,
but where a government is considered dishonestthe people are not likely to be held in
mueh esteem. And where the people are not
considered trustworthy the case of trade, Immigrationand the transactions between individualsbecomes wretched. We should be
most careful not to accustom ourselves even to
the thought of shirking our obligations.
Sound policy scenis to require the recognition
of these bonds. The contrary gives us a revolutionaryand unscrupulous aspect to the
world oj^sido of us, and we know not how it
may atlcct our political prospects hereafter.
This bonded debt question threatened our

prospects during the ciunpaign of IHTti so seriouslythat the state Kxeeutive Committee
deemed it necessary to adopt a series of resolutionsplcduingthe party to sustain the settlementof the debt under the consolidi:;ion
act. Suppose you repudiate these bonds or
nartsof tiiemand pronosc a now settlement:
.In yousuppose that the holders of thi'in, al'lfi'
submitting to u shave of fifty per cent., will
consent to another ? TheState, to make the
coi it met more binding on its part, made lite
coupons reeei vable for taxes, amfc instead of
the holders bringing their lionds to be cut
down again, will bring the coupons and presentthem to your treasurers. Suppose your
treasurers refuse to receive them; will not
the holders resort ft the courts,and does any
'niun doubt that the courts will enforce a
plain specific contract, made under the circumstancesthat this one was? Besides all
the expenses of litigation, the government
will be seriously embarrassed for want of
means, its credit will be gone, and no capitalistwill lend bis money to a repudiating governmentor to the citizens of that government.The people of Kurope particularly
look upon the great red seal of the State as
something sacred, and when they see it
stamped upon an instrument they have no
fear of Its ever being disowned, We should
he-anxious to gain just such a reputation.
Kvery man of this Impoverished State knows
the value of individual credit, and he should
see the great importance of State credit.
South Carolina once had a credit second to
none in the United states and in Kurope.
Her State bank bills were current all over the
United States.and the holder ;of them, far
away from home, felt an honest pride when
he presented them at the counters of merchantsor bankers and they were accepted becausethey had the impress of South Carolina
authority upon them. He could say with
pride, "I am a Carolinian." Settle this debt
question without any appearance of repudiation,andthe ltothschilds of Kurope will be
glad to lend us money at four per cent, to
take u]> our whole bonded debt; but repudiateit, and the government will not he able to
borrow a dollarat any percentage and the
whole commercial credit will receive a shock
that will be felt in every town and hamlet in
our State. Vou propose to develop the water
power of the Columbia Canal. '1 he capita! is
not in the State of South Carolina; It must
come from abaoad. and capital will never
seek investment where it cannot bo secure
against ruthless invasion.

I have been taught Mr. Speaker, to believe
that there Is something worse than poverty,for
there is no disgrace in that, but rob me of my
good name, and you make me poor indeed
and depised. A bond Is the closing up of a
settlement between-the debtor and creditor,
and it cannot lie interfered with any more
than a note given by an individual to close
up his account with a merchant. Rut there
are millions of open demands against the
State.what is called floating indebtedness*.
which should be most thoroughly scrutinized
anfl scaled to what Is just. There is nothing
dishonest in this; but public duty demands
tliat it be done upon Just and correct principles,to which neither debtor nor creditor can

jobjoof. I woubl be sliul to be ri<l of all Hip
I fraudulent pari of ihfsc bunds if 1 could do il
witbi.'il viijiiiiimrour flighted faith and iu-|
vaiiumum «jr i'i>ii>'iiiuiii <11 art, in I.,j

Judgment we would lo*c inure than wo would
it;ah^. I endeavor to look upon this question !
in a practical, business-like view, and I seel
nothinu in it out loss of credit., embarrass-j
meat to the administration, ami ultimately
l)"intf compelled toi:oui|dy with till1 contract,
Wo will army millions of capita! i.gainst us
In asiriiL'^lc to put in power a government
that Would acknowledge those. !i is wisdom

'In us at this critical period to make friends of
the "mammon of unrighteousness," i fcarj

| the successof the Democrat party in the next
can vass if we stain our fair name with what

; the out'ide worhl will certainly regard an aet

ILL'S Sl'KfcCH. f
Mr. It. II. Tlemphill was the next speaker,

and said he was so astonished at the position
taken liy his colleague, (Mr. Conner,) which
was diametrically opposed to the one he held
at tin* last session, that he was at a loss how
to commence. As so much liari been said on

the subject of "repudiation" by the advocates
of the "consolidation act-," lie would supply
the speakers tocoine oii'that side with some

material, and that much of their argument
need not be repeated, and thus time would be
saved and the debate shortoned. lie read an

extract from the message of Governor Moses
I' at lite extra session in 1K73, at which the consolidationact was passed, about the "stisrma
of repudiation," and said that the Initiators
of Moses should take warning from his
present fallen condition lest the practice of

i his "liiKber law" precepts may eventually
lead tlieui to the same cud. Among all the

j men of South Carolina who in the past occujpied high positions in the State, he knew of
no one more unworthy to be? followed as an

example than Moses.the man who, from
such beautiful expressions on "State honor,"
had come down so far as to rob ills wife's
wardrobe. TIave his imitators started down
the same inclined plane to degradation ?
Mosrs said it is not "relevant to enquire

how this debt originated." Such is the languagehere to-day, and the position taken Is,
that no matter how much of fraud enters inIto this debt, we are honor hound to pay it.
The opposition say they argue from "prlnciInles." What "principles" justify the pay-

I incut of « dishonest. claim? "Principles"]1
lead them so farasto pay what we never did
owe.the very amount named in the section
especially before the House. They admit
that it is unjust and fraudulent, and say they
are willing to "swallow" it.boldly saying

I the.v intend to putthis burden on the people,
although they concede that nothing is owing
by the .State. They mean to pay it whether
or no. I
Another "higher" principle was announced

by the gentleman from Fairfield, (Mr. (billiard,)when he said he would vote in this
way. if all his constituents differed from him,
and then in the next breath that he would vote 1
in deference to public opinion elsewhere.
Mr. Hemphill continued that he regarded

hi* first duty to his .Maker, next to the people
who honored him, and then to Governor

1 Hampton, and he was discharging all of these
by opposing the foisting of this fraudulent i

debt upon the people. This commission had
been appointed in accordance with the sug- I
gestimis of the Governor as expressed by his
message at the last session. It was to hunt
out the "invalid vouchers" of all kinds and
not of any particular class, and the only
reasonable purpose of the investigation
could lie to eliminate them from the good and
cast tlicni aside. Tin-commission has made
a sworn statement and shown that these
"Owens coupons" never were out of the
treasury, and no charge against the state.
What is tin'object of finding this out if we

* ,l »">« o'li/itKm. KM.1 mi*
111 (M II L ill lie 111.-I 1" |m,» IIIITIII II i.VI in. imn ui

good? Some maintain it was only to find if
there were any duplicates and throw tiicin
out. If a pood bond can be based on what
was never a claim against the State. cannot
two bonds he founded upon a pood claim ? In
one case we eive value to what was nothing;
in theother we double what was valuable.
Much had ben said about whiu advantage

the pledge of the Executive Committee had
been to us. The pledge was made October 4,
IS"ii, and not a county canvassed by the
Governor after that date had been carried for
Hit? Democracy. If wear* to Judge from this
fact, then the pledge was a disadvantage.
The Wallace House pledged to pay the
"valid, legal indebtedness" of t he State, which
included the old bonds and such consolidated
bonds as were "valid and legal," and not
' fraudulent."
The "consolidation" wasaeontrnct between

the State and Its creditors, not between tWc
state and persons to wliom we were not indebted,like Owens, who was no creditor.
The holders of "old bonds" looked upon the
Wallace resolutions as a pledge to them as

well as to all whoheld bona jittr claims.
He recited various authorities from decisionsof the Supreme Court of the United

States, showing that the doctrine of "caveat
rmptor" applied in this case, proving that
there was no authority to consolidate the
"Owens coupons," and there could be nn bono
jitIn purchaser or holder of an tinan'huri/.cd
bond; that the purchaser was put upon in-
quiry by the recital in the face of tlie bond.
and was bound to know what the low required
!iiiu to know. The law required him to know
the basis of his consolidated bond, because it
required the "vouchers" upon which it was
founded to be kept in the treasury lor "public
inspection."

'

]!< then read from thespeech of liiseollea-
gueiMr. ('onnen at the last session. where lie
.<>1 ill. "this bugaboo about tlio treasury being
Hooded witli coupons presented for taxes is I
without force." and tiie "full investigation of!
the subject of the validity of the indebtedness"was "with a view to provide for the paymentof so much of the same as is found to be
valid ami no move." lie could not see why his
colleague should advocate tiie payment of the
"Owens coupons," when the commission had
reporU-d the in bud and not funded even under
the terms of the act itself, lie then read
from a late decision of the Supreme Court
showing if the bonds were invalid at tlrst. and
outside of tiie limits of tiie funding act they
neqer could be vitalized, and that the second
purchaser could acquire 110 better title than
the first holder.

MR. SUAXII,

of fnion. followed Mr. Hemphill in a masterlyspeech In favor of the consolidation act. j«
After a short introduction to the subject, Mr,
|Khand proceeded by reciting numerous facts!
and statistics to show that it would save the
State several millions of dollars by adhering'
to the settlement effected by the consolidation
act. He said this compromise was insde to
prevent the State rioni going inio voluntary
bankruptcy. lie said he lield thai aState
eon Id go into bankruptcy; then went on to

explain why the creditors of the State had
consented to make such a compromise ns
would ensure them titty cent*on each dollar
of the bonds which they held us obligations
against the State. So long as a man is solvent
he pays all undisputed debts, but when a man

its Insolvent It is then that lie has to make
compromises with his creditors. It Is only
in tills way that he can regain his solvency.
Mr. Shatid read resolutions which were adopt|ed at, a public meeting at Union in lstifl, in
which the people of that county declared to
the world that it was their determination not
lo pay any debts made by the Radical State
government. He commented on thesercsoluItions at; great length. I am informed, he
said, that a very large proportion of the bonds
which coine under the provisions of the con-

I solidation act aro held by people in South
Carolina.

j Mr. Colt here Interrupted him by saying that
lie did think such was really the fact.
Mr. Sliand said he had been so Informed. |

He continued by saying that the members
I cmiL'ini mi t1><» oimosite side bad

! fulled to occupy debatable grounds. It in no

j u.«e for gentlemen to get up here and tell usr
about the frauds which wort* committed <lur-

J iutr tlio days of Radical misrule. No one will
deny these, but we are hound by t lie consoiljust'thesameasinhere wnsan honestgovern-
incut in the suite at that time.
At this junction, Mr. l'ope asked leaveofi

Mr. Sliand to be allowed to make a motion to
talce a recess. i

Mr. Khand consented and the motion was I,
put and agreed to.

<»

Globe Cotton .Hills of Augusta Dc- j
stroyed by Fire.

From the Auqustn Chronir.lv and Qmxtitiitionnlixi,we learn tlie particulars of the burning
of this factory, which run 1,440 splnilles,
giving employment to thirty-one operatives.
who are now thrown out-of work. It is not
known how the lire originated, but it is supposedthat It .was communicated from the
nicker machines, which probably became
heated by friction. The roof of the Sterling
Mills,a wooden building was on tlrein a nuin-j
ber of places several times, but each time, the
Haines were extinguished. Thousands of,
people lined the north bank of the canal and j
Marhury street, witnessing the conflagration.
l.oss Si^Om. As far as we have been able to ''

learn, Mr. Clark had only $.">.<*10 insurance on !1
the property.S2,<>00 in the Koyal Canadian,,'
<2,mm in the ltrilisli Ameriejtn ami$1,000In
the Karinvllle, Va.
From the same naner we learn that durliigji

the tin' two boys-^-one white uitil onecoloral.
fell into the racejust at the head of the fulls,
and in the twinkling ol* an eye were in the
seething waters lioiow. The hundreds of
'spectators sazed on, horror-stricken, as the.
hoys shot over the falls and disappeared in
the foam heneatii. in a short time the iieads
of both boys appeared 011 the top ol' the
water. A pole was handed out to (lie white
hoy, from the hank. lie made frantic hut'
vain efforts to eras)) it, hut sank once more

into the eddyintr waters. At this Juncture a
I one-armed colored youth, named Theodore
Johnson r.nd generally known as "l)ode,"
sprang into the canal, and with his single

j arm grasped tlie white hoy and held him
|above the flood, while he managed to keep
himself from sinking hy treading water. JI
This heroic action sent a thrill of admiration 11

(111 rough the crowd. Assistance was soon 11
rendered and the white hoy, and his brave

j reseller were soon landed on the hank. Theji
colored hoy was drowned and his hody had 11
not lx*en recovered at a iale hour. A white
man, whose name we did not learn, .lumped 1
in and endeavored to save him. The hoy

j sank, however. Just as the man reaehed the 11
water, and the latter was unable to find him. j1
The. colored youth Theodore Johnson dc-j t

serves great credit for his heroism in Jumping j
into the dangerous current, especially as lie
had hut one arm to save the drowning hoy, I'
and at the same prevent himself from sink-1 >

ing. Several gentlemen last evening, liropos-j
oil to make up a purse for his benefit. We
trust that tliey will carry out. this intention. 1

[So brave an act deserves recognition and 1

reward. It was performed by an humble!]
J youth, hut it was none the less heroic. i
We understand that Johnson's hat and

shoes, which he had hastily thrown off before
jumping into the water, were stolon while lie |
was in the canal.

11
<->

]
Our personal appearance is a matter in j i

which our friends and acquaintances have a i,
right to a choice whether we shall inflict upon
them an exterior tincured for and unattraet-1;
ive, a'countenance marred by a neglected!'grizzled beard, or a crown guiltless of covering,half covered, or thatched witli white, '

hairs, or whether we shall in defence to our;,,
fellows, pay due regard to our own persons i,
and makcthcm presentable and acceptable in
society. There are many helps for those who'
desire to do this, nntl there are none amongjl

j them more acceptable than Hall's Hair RcInewerandBuckingham's l>ye for ihe whis-l
kcrs. Hotli these preparations are kept for
sale at all our drug stores, and If any of our j
friends are looking a little the worse for wear,
wo advise them to make a nolo of it..Xorth. 1
Mar, Danville, IV.

Sorghum.
/Alitor* J'rew and Manner:
Tin- tfcct is evident t.lmtn rapidly incronping (

interest is lioitiK felt. by tin- planting column* j;
nii.v in 11 it* production of solatium. It is fast «.

usiiiiiu^r favor as one of the protitaide, as well i
as necessary staple productions of the conn-J t
try. 1
Improved methods of extracting and ma-| i

imr llio Inii-i' Imvi. rcmill.oii lint oiilv't
iii tin; production of si very palatable and j rwholesome syrup, !>;it point, unerringly to the! j
conclusion, tlml tin- linn-is not far lu the fu-jo
tu:v, when tlic processes fur the granulating f
and preparation of a home supply of suirar at e
cheap rales will bo attained. It is not only in t
tin- improved methods of handling tho crop, j;
thai a material advance has been made.a
very decided progrc-ss either in tho improve-j u
merit of the seed formerly grown, or In the
Introducllon of new varieties, very fur supe- y
rior to tlie old, is certain. c
The writer, had occasion Inst year toobsorvej v

on the farm of Mr. <;. p. o'Xeall, In this conn-1 y
tv, a plot of land containing about one-third ,

gf an acre, which was planted In a variety of |
cane, entirely new, at least in this sec!ion. Itji
grew very iuxtTriantly, and to nearly or quite' n
double the size of the ordinary red top or i
impiier. When ready for the mill, it bore a 11
close resemblance to theOtaheitt.or Loulsluna o
cane, in color, size, and flavor of juice. v
The syrup from it was very much more j

transparent, and of a flavor, far superior to
the syrup made from the ordinary sorghum, n
The yield from the patch reached somewhere i
between <>and !M» gallons; making at the rates d
of over i">rt gal Ions per nrre. The seeds of this p
new variety wereontalned by Mr. 0, from the t
sugar region of South Georgia, (if I mistake a
not.) Whether this is a hybrid between the e
sorghum and Jtlie Louisana, the writer does fi
not. pretend to know; but, that It-Is a valua- j
blcacqulsitlon, he is fully satlstled. s

Tills variety requires a longer period for »
rnaturinir than the ordinary kind, and should t
be planted early in tlie season.
The seeds from the new variety are fine and v

larire. and us feed for stock are worth as much r
nr more than outs, of equal weight or rneus- n

are. C. C. 1.. s
b
y

A. Greeting to Judge Thomson from c

Alabama. The Judge as a Law- "

Student-Kiud Words about Thomsonand JlcGowan.
Editors Press and Banner.'

I havejust received, with its usual regular- ,,

ity, the^ P. &i?. i»fthe 20th inst., through 0
WHICH 1 11X1111 lll.lL jnm mix- ukiiui uiivv _

Indge among you. I throw up my luit on It. ~

I saw 111n> over forty yearn ago poring over
liluckxtoue and Chi Ity, a slender youth so
basliful that many supposed he would never
tell a pretty woman what he thought of her, 1
und so ditttdent thai It wuk generally doubt- J
ml whether he would ever be able to tell the (
Court und Jury what he knew. But I saw
him overcome all these obstacles und grow
intl widen and spread hnd grow until he
stood like the matured oak In the forest, h
All have the assurance that the ermine so F
fairly and faithfully won ill be worthily e
worn.
Besides my earnest desire to see the top rail

replacedut all points, I have a personal InLcrertin your,judiciary, ant u victim of some- d
body's Boozers and Moses's ("what a falj was ti
there, my countrymen!" by reason of an in-

teres'tIn the settlement of an estate In a

county contiguous to Abbeville, which, for
twelve years has dragged in tilth and sllmc =

its length along, and the end is not seen, I
wn hope now. a
If you will now send yourSamtiol McOowan 0
o the United States Senate to sit by John j
i'yler Morgan of Alabama, I will bo happier, <;
nippiest. d

Yours truly, Cl
Ex-Abbevilliax, <tc. .1,

The Rebuilding ofPxne Grove .lend- ^
emy.

Pise Grove Academy, Feb. 18,1878. e

Editors Press and Banner :
In your last issue appears a brief notice of

hegreat misfortune which befell our comif.,>,< il./» Tfli luat \rlifiKi* ciimnirwliilUK r

juiiding known us Hue, Gr>vo Academy, k
ivhieh I had the privilege of occupying, wa# 1j
consumed by tiro. C
As this institution had lotijr been a popular %

:cat of learning in which many of us had Q
earned the lirst experience of a schoolboy's ti
ife, the announcement; is a source of much i<
regret. I
We call upon the Trustees of the Township i,'
o come forward and lend a helping hand to 1
hose, who have dune all In their power to j
iclp 'themselves. The public funds could J
lot be better expended than in aiding this t
infortunate community. We feel confident y
:hat they cannot refuse the needed assist- «

nice, when they consider, that this is the *

Irst Instance in this Township, In which
Lhey have been called upon to aid In the

rection of school-houses for the benelltof
lie while population, whereas they have
jidlt several for the colored race. '

Then let them come forward with their ap- J
?roprlatioii and receive the thanks of a grate- 1
i'ul community and the rewards of faithful
stewards. J. It. BLAKE. 8

A Card From Dr. Robinson.
h'dHor.v Press and Tlunurr: '

A reporl, originated with the intent of inuringmy reputation as a gentleman and De- 1

inocrat, is in ciruulation In our county to the s

following effect, viz: J1
..I... tl. n Oiltl.li. Ii

date fur the Legislature at the next election '

uid if he should fail to reeeiue the notnina- T

Lion at the hands of the Democratte party F
that he will make an issue or the fence ques- P
Lion and be elected as an Independent." ,J

Gentlemen knowing my record and especial- *

y those well acquainted with me, will believe (

me when I say mull emphatically that I have
never made such announcement. It is a ma-

~

llcious falsehood. We did not gain ull that we
fought for in that grand old campaign of '70.
In this campaign we will fight on ground of

>ur own choosing, provided we are true to
ourselves. -v

No true Democrat will allow any distention j

In our ranks by accepting an Independent 7
andidacy. .Stand firm ye Democrats,and the
victory is ours, Itespectfully, 0

JOHN A. ROBINSON.
March 1th 1878. ,

The Lowndesvillc Democrats.
Pursuant to a call of the former President,

['ol. H. li. Harper, the Lowndcsvillc DemocraticClub met at l.owndesviile on the :!nd
March and reorganized with the following of-
I1WI I

('<>1. H. H. Harper, President: 1st Vice PresI- *

lent, J. B. LeKoy, 2nd Vice President, J. T. .

Barnes, Secretary, J. W. Huckabee, asst. Sec-
retaro, .1. J. .Johnson.
The following memhers were !ii)pointeddel- f

agates to the eotint.v convention:
Dr. .1.11. Mosely. J. M. Latimer. Sr., Juines

f. Humes,.). W HuekabeeaudT. Uuker.
On motion, the Abbeville papers were rciiuestedto publish tiic proceedings of the

meeting. r
on motion, the club adjourned to meet on t

Liu: Uth April at :i o'clock, P. >1. 'J
II. H. UAUPKH President,

,J. \V' IIuckabkk, Secretary. a

I
The Lady Washington Tea Party. 1

The Ladles' Benevdlent Society of Hue West f
never fall in anything that they undertake, s
fhe Society Is composed of most of the good
ladies of the town, and a more energetic and
unterprlslng set of mothers in Israel It would
be hard to tind. Their hands are ready for
uny good work.for unytbing that promises to
yield money.
Their Tea Party last Friday night was a i

magnificent success. The skies looked down
kindly upon them; the stars had on their ]
brightest laces, and the air was balmy. The
l'hllomnthean Hall, which the young men of
the Society had kindly placed at the disposul
i«r itu> hnlif* for the occasion, was tilled from
cellar to parrot, and a more good humored} {
parly we have never seen. General Wash- J
ington and Ills cabinet, with their ladles, |
were, of course, "tlie observed of all observers."They were all Rentlomen and ladles,
dressed in the style of a hundred years ago,
mid they presented a really handsome as well 1
us interesting spectacle. It carried one back J
to the days of our country's infancy. The
music of the evening, both Instrumental and
vocal, was that which was familiar to the
ears of our forefathers..Associate Reformed
Presbyterian. _

THE SILVER I'UZZLE. *

Whnt is Thought in New York of the
Strunge Consequences of the Silver
Victory. ^

(CV>r. of Phila. Ledger]
New York, February 1«..The advance of

United States bonds In London, together with ^
the further decline of the gold premium in
this maritet, puzzieu noi omy tuc Eciionn

public,but "the street" also, the first impressionbeing tluit :is a sure result of llie passage
of the silver bill through the Senate the
course of the markets would be In the oppositedirection. Hut it Is notso much of a puzzle .

when it is borne in mind that the passage of (
the bill through the House is by no means
assured, withoutsuch amendments as the J
Senate will not subsequently concur In to say t
nothing of the doubt about getting a two- (
thirds vote to override the presidential veto ^
looming up In the background. The silver ,

men, it is believed,fire"hallooing before they
are out of the woods," and instead of accepting ?
lower gold and a stronger market for United i
.States bonds, as legitimate etl'eet of the action t
Dl' the Senate, it would be more correct to say ]
that these, on I tic contrary, rctle.it the renew- j
ed hope that the whole tiling now stands a .

chance of being upset, owing to; mutual dlsa- '

grecinents. 1
At the same time thereare careful financial t

writers who frankly own up that the effect of
the bill going through the Senate has been a

'surprise to them, and the philosophy of it
they do not attempt to explain, apart from
the theory that the markets here were "rlgirid"by the Western men expressly to meet If
the contingency. The Post, for example, ?
says: "It is useless to disguise the fact that *

this reception of the news is very different
from what careful and experienced men In
mil out of the financial markets calculated
that it would lie*, and It will not be surprls- ]
Ing if the silver advocates claim that after all
It is, as they said it would be, a good thing for
the country to remonetize silver; that the
public credit will not be injured by it; and ~

Hiatal I those who have thought differently
ivcre grossly mistaken. It will be well to re- f
<erve Judgment on these points until the bill "

not only has become a law, but until its prae- 0
Ileal workings have been witnessed; and this (.
ive say while freely admitting that the first
reception of the bill in the market, to a cer,ainextent, Justifies the silver men in boast-!..
.tig that (heir views were correct."

|
Itcnd nnd Ponder. C

ivcmember well and bear In mind, }'
\ good fJuano is hard to find, }'
Hut when you strike the Wham Is Uaw Bone h
k'ou have the best that's In the town, n
Plie fJiant and the Bradley'stoo
\re likewise good and pure; I
riiey'il make your cotton quickly grow "

\nd open white as snow, °]
:ome old, come young, come rich and poor ici
fou ncverwill regret- j (]<
1'heday you bought this great manure *

I'liat paid you out of debt. I *. oi
fall on Hammond at tlio depot and get sup-1

died. 11

E. COWAN, Agt.
March fith, 1878-3 t

Wanted..Twenty paying pupll« to attend C
lie "Abbevlilo High School."

J. IIaicvey Hammktt, Principal.

Primary Elcclions.

The subject of organization for tlic np>roaehlngcampaign is, wc arc glad to sec,!
ittracting much attention throughout the!
»tatc, and various planx are being proposed
>y which such organisation can bebest cflcet-
d, and (lie popular voice most distinctly
lenrd. To us it seems t hat the most eilecti ve
net hod is the one which has been pursued in
his city with marked success. It would re[iiireaoinc inodltieatlons to cause it to work
n the dilferent portions of the State, but
incc put in successful operation the nominees
or public ollice would be the men who arc tin.'
hoice of the people. If the clubsthroughout
lie State would meet, nominate candidates
or the Stiitc or County Convention, sus tnej
use may be, and then submit those noinliiitionsto the people assembled in primary
lections the result would bo as it has been
ritli us, that the nominating conventions,
oinposed of men representing the people,
I'ounl be able to make suyh selections as
fould best represent the interests of the varl>uscommunities,as well as the Interests of
he whole. The primary election Is the true
democratic rule, and it has worked well in
ill parts of the United States, but those primaryelections should not be made use of for
he purpose of nominating the candidates for
ittlce, but for electing members of the conention,whose duty it is to make the nomllatlons.
The object of primaries is to avoid a trick or

sham, by which the voice of the people can
ie defeated; and there is no easier method to
lefeut that voice than Is to be found in the
imposition to nominate candidates directly
h rough primary meeting. If tills rule were
dopted, It seems to us t hat nothing would be
asier than for a man, devoid of principle and
[?rtlie In resources, to impose upon the pco»loa set of candidates who In no sense reproenttheir views. It would merely require
kill, lack of principle and courage at any
ime to effect tins result.
This cannot occur under the system of Conditionnominations, or to speak more ueouatcly,the danger Is less. There every comuunltyand every separate Interest Is reprcentedby a small, compact atnl liuelllnr'i»t
<>dy of men, who meet lor consultation, and
/ho are directly responsible for their action
o those by whom they were chosen. liy such
onsultatlon the various, eontllcting views
re reconclied, and the best Interests of all are
tudlcd.
While these are our views, we would^be glad
o see the subject fully and freely discussed
hrougfiout the state ana when tne iiuesuon
* once dcclded by the constituted authorities
f the party in tills state, all good Democrats
rill willingly abide by the dcclnlou..Journal
( Oomvurec.

MAKJOvT REPORTS.
CORRECTED BY

Barnwell & Co.,
;otton Buyers and Dealers in GeneralMerchandise.
Abbeville, March f>.Cotton.dull and
eavy, bacon active demand at low flgurns
'lour sol ling to 8^ barrel Corn moderate
mjulry 85c
AtKitrsT.v. March 2.Cotton quiet but steady
-middling 10}/*; receipts 21H; saics 435
Chaklekton, .March 1.Cotton steady.midlinglfiU; nut receipts 1,012: sales 1,0001 exports

:> (ireat Britain :J,7Si5; continent 1,132

MARRIED.

MARRIED, on Thursday, Februrry 28, 1878,
t the residence of Mr. Edward Henry, uncle
f the bride, in Aiken, S. C., by the Rev. \V.
[owcll Taylor, of the same place, ELLIS G.
IKAYDON, Ksq., to Miss HATTIE, youngest
aughtcr of the late Col. A. J. Lythgoe.de-
eased, and Mrs. Margret J. Lythgoe, all of
.bbevllic. S. C.
MARRIED. 27th, 1878, at 8 o'clock, P. M, by
Lev. W. F. Pearson assisted by Rev. R. D.
mart, Mr. JAMES C. CALDWELL, of Cokesury,and Miss MOLLIE D. youngest duugh

# /.-I »/l / «» UAlnt U
?r Ul Vy. W.unt \jI OHiuvj x Viiik) u, V.

_HOTEL AUIUVALS.

ALSTON HoUSE-Dr J ir Bell, J A Black,
ilumond Hill, 8 B Cooke, Mllwav; B II Baer,Calhoun's Mill*, W A Addlngton, A J
endley and son, John Ross, Walhalla: J M
ribp, Franklin, NO; Frank Brown, ureenlllo,H C: M S iKi'innn, Ninety Six; Walter
McClcllan, Atlanta; L C Cllukscales, Anrevllle;Mrs J M Giles and son, W II Whltwk,Greenwood; Krwln Cleekly, Monterey;

>r J BMoseley, HHTennent, LowndeHvlile;
M Wall, Thomson, Ga; J M Prultl, Miiway;
W Keen, Danville, Va; SC Link. Llnkvllle;

I I' DeBruhl, N T8n'.;surd, M D Damcron, W
Rogers. Abbeville; W L Prince, Williamson;McD Cater. Fork; Ellis G Grayden and

rife, Miss Meta Lythgoe, Mrs Lythgoe, Aiken

CONSIGNEES.

Freight.OunnlnKham & T. J E Caldwell,
W. Rykard, II W Lawson P Rosenburg, Mrs
A ltlehey, J D Chalmers & Co, A Bequest, A
)enham, W H Parker, J B Lanier.
Exi'KKSS..M Robinson J L Clark,W Tagart,T C Baker W K Bradley, R W Cannon.

To the Farmers of Abbeville.
1'HE sugar cane crop in one of great Importanceto our fanners and they should Hecure
he best seed. I oiler the MOSTADON CANE
end. a large late cane which should be ulantdearly on warm land. Tills seed yielded
list year 200 callous superior syrups. The
ARABIAN SEED is a very early variety
rhich inalces a'llne quality of syrup, may be
ilunted 011 any kind of land, but bottoms
referred. Ripens In July. A limited supply
f these seeds may be found at Mr. II. TV. Uwoil's,Abbeville, and at Dr. K. R. Calhoun's
ireenwood. O. P. O'NEALL.
March bth, 1«7S, 21.

BLACK ALPACAS.
A NOTIIER Lot of the most superior goods
f\ ever offered [lienutllul Blacks] from 25 to
r>ets, Just received at the

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.
February 27, 1S78.

NEW SPRING PRINTS
AND OTHER
DRESS GOODS

JUST opened, and being sold at very great
bagalns at the

EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.
(February 27,1S7S.

roll TOWNSHIP CLUBS.
By virtue of a resolution adopted at thelast
neeting of the County Club, authorizing me
o call together the Delegates from the several
L'ownshln (,'lulw of the County:
Notice is hereby given that said Delegates

ire reo nested to meet in the Court House at
Vbbevllle on Thursday the Utli day of ifareh
nsl., ill lu a. in., ior wie purpose 01 rcurguiiiainjrthe County (.Hub.
The mooting Ik of great Importance anda

ull representation from cach of the Clubs,
ihould be in attendance.

J. S. COTHRAN,
Chairman County Club.

DISSOLUTION.
1-iHF, partnership heretofore existing betweenthe undersigned was dissolved in
S'ovember lust by mutual consent.

w. a. t. opiver,
thomas young.

March 0,1S7S-2 t.

Sale of Mules.
foreclosure of Mortgage.
BY virtue 01 a mortgage to us given by

Benjamin W. Williams, wo will aell
m Friday 22nd March, 1878, at Abbovillo
,'ourt House.

FOUR MULES.
forms cash.
WOLLINGFORD <fe ARMSTRONG.
March Gth, 1S7H-U.

Notice to Road Overseers,

ALL Overseers of roads in Abbeville
county nro hereby ordered to cu.ll

nit the hands in their respective divisions
md have their roads put in good condiionby the 1st of April, next. Kach road
)vo»efr will be responsible for his di,'isionof road and should there bo any
livis'mn of rn:iil wlinrn flu» nvArunnr liau
emoved or hits resigned, Homo one
ntcrcsted in the roads will please report
ho fact at once to this office or to R. A.
dcCaslan, for 1st, 8th, Oth, 10tl>, 10th, 7th,
tli and 14th Townships, Jk>id Branch,
:Jost Office, and for 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th,
1th, 12th, l.'Uh Townships to G. M. Mat-1ison, Ponaldsvillc, Post Office.

Bv* order of the Board.
II. JONES,

March fi, 1S7S, 3t. Chairman.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY,
'rohatc Court.Citation for Letters of

Administration.
Bv .T. Fuller Lyon Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, M. Julia Mahrv, made

suit to mo, to grant her Letters of
Uhninistration of tho Estate and effects
f Dr. J. F. Mabry, late of Abbeville
,'onnty, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon-jdi all and singular the kindred and cred-

tors of the said Dr. J. F. Mabry deceased,
liat they be and appear, before me, in tho;,
"onrt oi' Probate, to be held at Abbeville

II., on Wednesday the 20th of March, 11
R7S, after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock >
i the forenoon, to show cause, if any they: }
ave, why the said Administration should 11
ot be granted. _ [Ciiveil under my hand and seal, this r»th
ay of March, in the year of our Lord'i
lie thousand eight hundred and seventy- J

ght and in the 102 year of American In- i

I'pendence. . Published on the 0th dav of j
[arch, 1H78, in the Press and liauncr and
i the Court House door for tho time
i(i uired bv law.

J". FULLER LYOX, [L. S.]
PROIIATK JUD<»K.

IIIOJfK NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES i
i Miccial bargain at 1

W. JOEL SMITH it SON.
Jan. Ill, 1«7<.

< »

T".. T . « . » rp^n r nlnf l.
A UU JUilli; JL UV JUCHVy 1

Will be the cry of many, and the unexpress- |
eel Nentlment of many more (who have no
Idea of letting this opportunity puss,) if you (wait a few weeks longer. C'oinc now, then, i

while yet a little time remains and have pictaresof yourself and children lest "the grim
monster death" Interpose and forever settle
the question for you ere you have another opportunity.I say now positively that I will
not be here much longer, but while I am here
I am at yourservices.
Pictures furnished any size from miniature

loelcetito life-size portraits and finished in
any style.Crayon. India-Ink, Water Colors ,

or Oil.and ut reasonable charges. Such
styles and sizes as I am not prepared to exe-
cute myself, I have exeeited at one of the
best Photographic establishments In the r
country, where such work is made a specialty.
Old pictures reproduced an v size desired.

W. S. WHKKLER.
P. K. I have n number of views of the l'ub- jlie Square representing different scenes, hoth

"

on ordinary and public days. Home made on
Sale Day In January, of "a mighty mixed
crowd," for sale cheap at my gallejy.

W. 3. W.

A Gentle Hint.
In our style ofelimate, with Its sudden

changes of temperature..rain, wind and sunshineoften intermingled In a single day,.it
is no wonder that our children, friends and
a-muvusiur winn uciiii^ umrn iruin u.i w>

neglected colds, hair the denths resulting directlyfront this cause. A bottle of Boschee's
Oerman Hyrap kepi about your home for Immediateuhc will prevent sorious sickness, a
large doctor's bill, and perhaps death, by the
use of three or four doses. For Curing Con-
sumption. Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Severo
Coughs, Croup or any diseases of the Throat
nr Lungs, its success Is simply- wonderful, as
your druggist will -tell you. GermAeSyrup is
now sold in every jown and village on this
ontlnent. Sample bottles for trial, 10c.; reg-
lur b1zc,75o.

Have you Heard the News About Be«
quest ?

Having had ten years experience as a liquor
dealer, anil being familiar with all the brands,
besides having a practical knowledge of what
Is choice, he is fully able to supply all who
wish a pure article either as a beverage or for
medicinal purposes, of anything they desire
In his line of goods, which consist of the
following:
Jtye Whiskey, Port Wine.
Bourbon Whiskey, Madeira Wine,
Corn, fsweet and sour Hherry Wine,
mash.) Malaga Wine,

Crystallized Corn, Catawba Wine,
N. K. Hum, Scuppernong wlno,
Centennial Hum, Claret Wine,
Old Crow Whiskey, Lincoln County Whs'y
Scotch and Irish Whlskfey, fine lmportea

Gin, Champagne, French Brandy.
The above goods will be sold In quantities

to suit purchasers, at prices from two to ten
dollars a gallon.
Fartfes desiring Christmas supplies will do

well to give me a call.
A. BEQUE8T

CUNNINGHAM & TIMPLETON
JJAVE Just received a large stock of

CROCKERY,
HAND MADE SHOES,
Spring styles, at SO'.OO,

SPRING PRINTS, HOMESPUNS, &c.
February 27,1878, tf.

CUNNINGHAM
&
TEMPLETON

HAVE on hand a Rood supply of BACON,
FLOUR. MOLASSES, SUGAR, COFFER,and RICE.

February 27, 1878.

Miss Ramey
HAS just received ft cnRe of Notions, which

Is attractive and cheap. Call early and
get a good bargain.

RICHARD GANTT,
FASHIONABLE BARBER.

Abbeville, S- C,

CornWhiskey.
BRANDIES, WINES, &c.

I keep nothing hut pure Mountain Whiskeys,Brandies and Wines. Third door from
carriage shop on Washington Ktreet.

J. W. RYKARD.
Feb. 27,1877-tf.

f-^ i t* r\ i

Mriy ttose rotatoes,
WHEAT BRAN,

COR^ MEAL,
PEARL HOMINY,

ALL GRADES NEW FLOUR,

JUST received and for sale by

BARNWELL & CO.
Jauuary 23, 1878.

J. F. C. DuPREi
TRIAL JUSTICE,

A-bbeville O. H.» S. C.
a NY business ^entrusted to his care will reOlccivc his prompt and personal attention.

pROFESSOR TIClFs
WEATHER ALMANAC

for 1878, tells the weather for every day
of the year. EDWIN PARKER.
November 28, 1877, tf.

JUST received at R. M. IIADDON &
Co's

5 Cases Ladies Shoes,
2 " Millinery and Fancy Goods,
1 " Notions and 1 Case Dry Goods.
^ovemuer iou,u.
ADIES DRESS GOODS, 15 to 65 c'ts.
Black Alpaccos, 25 to 60 cents.

"\Vator Proof, lifty-six inc's wide, 85 ct's.
Ladie'a Cloaks, $4 to 312
Ladiu's IIoso, 85 to 50 cents.
Men's Half I lose, 8 to 50 cents.
Ladies Kids, 75c to 82.
Ladies Shoes a specialty.

R. M. HADDON A CO'S.
November 28, 1877, tf.

Millinery, Millinery.
MRS. HADDON is up with the times

in hor department and has made
largo additions to her stock since the
great decline in theso goods. Ladies
wanting anything in the way of a nico
Hat, Neck Ties, drills, Cuffs, Lace Bibs,
Collars, Corsets, Underware, Handkorehiol's,Zephyr, shawls, <fcc., should giv©
her a call. R. M. IIADDON tfc CO.
Ncvember 28, 1877, tf.

$9Sn(l ! ACTIVE, ENERGETIC

A YEAR. AGEN ED'
" -----GRAND

COMBINATION PROSPECTUS
OF

160 DISTINCT PUBLICATIONS!
AND

100 Styles of Bibles and Testaments,
Representing Agricultural, Hlogrnphlcal, Historical,Hellclous and Miscellaneous Works of
universal interest.

A Novel Feature in Canvassing!!!
Sales made from tills Prospectus when all.

single Hooks fail. It contains something to.
suit every taste and fancy. Wo are also olferlugspecial inducements in our j
PREMIUM FAMILY BIBLES
English and German, Protestant and Catholic.Awarded .Superiority over all others, for

their Invaluable Aids and Superb Bindings,
at the OKANDCENTENNIAL EXPOSITION,
1STII. .
Also General nnd Local (

AGENTS WANTED
ONOUR j

GREAT WAR BOOK,
the most comprehensive, Reliable and accurateHistory of the Great Contest between the
RUSSIAN and the TURK. With its :«KJ eleran(Engravings, Maps and Plans, the mogt v

ibow.v, desirable and useful Hook now pub- J.1
ished. Liberal Terms. Particulars I-ree. r<

Vddress,
JOIIN E. PORTEII & CO., Publishers,

PHILADELPHIA.

SOME MADE FERTILIZER.
"

| ONO'S CHEMICAL PREPARATIONS,I j sold by E. PARKER,
Jan. 10, lrf7S. Agent.

INGrLUVIN. ;
SPECIFIC for vomiting In Pregnancy. j
i Powerful and Hellevable remedy for IN- A
>IG ESTION, DYSPEI'SlA AND SICK STOM- a
>C1L E. PARKER. h
Feb. a), isrs, tf. si

UNSURPASSED BY ANY. S
Stono Phosphate Co's (J
Excellent Fertilizers.

rHE SOLUBLE GUANO,
rHE ACID PHOSPHATE.

]
pi

rHEY linvc been thoroughly tested, and
given entire satisfaction J

nnffnn of IS f!<an+e
WWVVU MU AV VVUIIHI

W.JOEL SMITH & SON, ,

Feb. 0,1J78. -A-gBIlta. J

LARGE STOCK5
A.T COST. f

GENTS' CLOTHING,
HATS, SHAWLS, ,

Blankets, Casimeres,
Flannels and Ladies'1

Dress Goods.

P. ROSENBERG. »

January 30.1878, if.

At Cost!
I WILL CLOSE OUT

FOR CASH
AT COST tho following Goods:

CLOTHING, HATH,
LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' SILK SCARFS, n
AND ALL FANCY GOODS, J

AT GREATLY P
REDUCED PRICES.

BARGAINS FOR ALL.

T. P. Quarles,
Agent

1877 1877
New Store! New Goods! I

r

NO. 2 GRANITE RANGE. J

MTSSMEY
WILL Open hor FALL AND WINTER a

STOCK or t(

MILLINERY, P

NOTIONS. Hankerchiefs, Collars, Cuffs, tl
Combs, Frills, Tied, Veils, Corsets, Jewelry, J
Hosiery, Pins, Needles, Thread, Trimmings,
<Jcc.

WEDNESDAY OCT. 3.
Her Friends and Customers

WILL find it to their INTEREST to Call
anrf Examine her Stock before Purchasing
Elsewhere. *.
In connection with the above will be the

DRESS MAKING (
DEPARTMENT under chargo of competent
Milliners, who Insure satisfaction In male- r

ng.and cutting dresses. v

PATTERNS Always on Hand.

TO ARRIVE. i
^NOTHER LOT OF THOSE

'

TENNESSEE WAGONS Ifi
Cheap, for Cash. ti

THET are durable, they aro useful, ^
thev are cheap. p
iJvery farmer should have a good one, tl

dispose of your O.LD and get a NEW
for almost the same price* u

Try one for they are warranted.

W, JOEL SMITH & SON.J
January 23, 1878.

CUNNINGHAM & TEMPLETON'
yyILL sell the following goods at J
COST AND CARRIAGE. *

J
T\T> T? ci ci nAnno c

imaoo uuuuo, g

ELANNELS, SHAWLS,
OVERCOATS, i

R. M. CLOTHING AM) l
HATS. ,

*
IF you want a bargain call on them. January

30,1878, tf.

ITNT STORE i

AND TO ARRIVE
100 Barrels Flour, ^
10,000 Founds Clear Bib

BulkSides,
Fifteen (15) Barrels New

Orleans Molasses.
1500 Founds Choice Rio

Coffee,
'PHE above will he sold ut very low price
X In large quntitle*.
Special inducement* offered ou Sncar by 1

the bar.el. X. O. Molasses by the barrel, and 11
Co'flco by the Sack.

WHITE BROTHERS
Jan. 9,1878, tf. A

AllH 11 Y*Q 1 T^^loTnontR. IT
agllUUXlfUl C*A J

cheap fob cash.

F. F. PLOWS, s
VXD ALL KINDS OF PLOWS, at Charlesionprices, by

T. P. Quarles, ig't.
Jan 1, 1878, .

CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDS f
at Cunningham A Ternpleton's. (J

Juno 6th, 1877 if

DP fERHY'S SEED, 5 cent* n paper.
, T. r DK. E. PARKER.
Feb. 6, 1878.

taiT yard7~
PHj'' undersigned now have in successful -p
I operation, a good tan yard, nt Donalds- r
111c, where hides of every description will ro
icboucht. For dry hides wo pay 12 cents; .

jr green hides, fl cents.

HAWTHORN & HODGES.
Jan. 31, lin.878

alston_house. 1
1878.

® A
rhe Misses Cater. de

rAKE pleasure In announcing to old friends as
and patrons that they still keep "The sal

.lston House" open for their accommodation
ml will endeavor to make them feu.», to
oine" as often as they are kludeno °

lop. 1

t

HOES, SHOES, SHOES.
CUNNINGHAM

AND
TEMPLETON

EIAvK opTLfi t1ir>5»* SHOES and can aopycuston era at greatly reduced prices.

IATS, HATS. HATS.
CALL ON I

Cmiilai & Templeton
\ND jret the latest style HATS for youngid old men.
ROCERIES, GROCERIES.
SUGAR, COFFEE, and SHELF GOODS ofI kinds at

UNM&HAM&TEMPM's.
r.C.Gower&Co
Greenville, S. C.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERSJN

>00RS,
SASH.

BLINDS.
IANTLES AND SHINGLES.

stair work,
newels,

hand rail

and balusters,
jIME, cement and laths
temples improved pocelainlined pumps.

Sewer and Brain Piping.
t

rHE most complete establishment In tb*
upper part of the State from which U>

rocure BUILDERS MATERIALS.
Glass In any (juuntliy ou hund.
Send lists for estimates.
Thankful for the liberal putronnge of AbevllleCounty conferred In tlie paixt we n>spctfullyrequest a continuance of the same.

'

T.C.Gower&C©
G-reenville, S. G»

Nov. 14, 1#77, larf*

CABPENTRY. *

rHE undersigned hereby gives notice
that he is prepared to do all kinds

f

Carpenter's Work and
Building.

[e also repairs Cotton Gins, Thrasher*,
nd Fans. A full supply of Gin Material
Iwavs on hand. Farmers are requested
) bring their Gins up early in the season
) allow time to have them properiy preared.
Also Agent foe. the Taylor Cottrtn Gin,

lie Brooks Cotton Pr^ess, and all klnd#bf
lubber and Leather Bolting.

D. B. SMITH,
Abbeville C. II., S. C.

COKESBURY
JOOTERENCE SCHOOL,
lokesbury, Abbeville County,

S. C,
PHE Eighty-third Session of twenty wcek«
L begins on the second Monday, 14th of
inuary, 1878.
J. P. PRICHARD, A. M., Rector.
Dr. F. F. GARY, Secretary Board TroiUei,

EXPENSES.
ultlon, Primary Department,. $12.00
" Intermediate "

... 15.00
"Senior "

........ 20.00
oard per month, .. 10.00
Sons of ministers of the Conference, fre« of
iltlon.
Location, proverbially healthy. Easily ac^sslbfcby Greenville and Colvhnbla Railroad,
ommunlty, Intelligent, refined and moral,
ree from dram shops, gambling saloons, and
ialr attendant evils.
For Cotalogue. address the Rector or Secreiry,of Board Trustees.
October 81,1877, tf.

r. D. CHALMERS & CO,
'ABBEVILLE 8. C.

Dealers in Furniture.

QARLOR SUITS. CHAMBER WALNUT
L Suits, Cottage Suits, Walnut and Painted
inreaus, Wash Stands, Tables, Bedsteads,
hairs, Wardrobes, Safes, Loungest Children
arrlages, Window Shades, <tc.
WE also keep the largest and best selected
lock of Picture Frames, Mouldings and
meat fictures Kept in tne mate. o>ve us a
all and we will sell you goods an low as they
an be bought elsewhere. All goods warantedas represented.
September5,1877, tf.

Mark the Spot
[T7JIERE reposes the remains of your
»? friends by placing a marble Monumen
r Head Stone to their memory. At the MarieYard can be seen a full line of all grades
f Marble.Also a lar«c collection of tne la;stdesigns from which we can at short no
Ice get up all grades of work. Our prlcee are
s low as city prices, and work better flolahdtliandone elsewhere.

,
J. D. CHALMERS.

IUST received a lot of beautiful Flower
t Stands. Something new. At

J. D. CHALMERS & CO.

FOUTZ'S
-iORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

ivu\ euro or prerent 1)^^^^^^
W. T. FENXKY. Abbeville, S. C.
J. F. TOWNSKM), Hodges Depot, S. C._
Knfypna B. Garv.

o

Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

J-Spccinl attention to tho collection
lims.[Nov. 12, 1876 tf

Marshall P. DeBruh
Attorney at Law,

ABBEVILLE C. H., S. C.

Edwin Parker
.DEALER IX.

DRUG, MEDICINES,
tationery and Books

FANCY ARTICLES, SEED,
Wines, Brandy, etc.
FOE CASH.

IHARLESTON HOTEL,
E. H. JACKSON & CO,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

*ATES REDUCED. S-.'.oO, $3.00 and Sl.00
t l'er i»ay, According to location of

om, [/.Jceember 19,1876, Sm.

KTotice
rO CREDITORS.
LL persons having demands against tho

L estate of Drusiihi Franklin, deceased, are
I nested to present their claim* to the unrsignedadministrators within thirty days
they may he harred and those indebted to
id estate'must pav their Indebtedness.

.!. J. COOl'KK,
W. T. 8MITII.
Administrators.

Z i


